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OFFICIAL DIBECTOfeY.

City Officer.
ood.

'rrnrcjrEdwurd OexouU. '
',

Urnulii. J, Foley. '

Coanaelor-Wm- . B. Ollbert.
lUmbal J.C. Laliue.
Attoruoj-WUll- aui Uendrlck. -- -

BOAHO or itDKItVIM
FtrtWr4-- M. J. (loley. ... '
Second Wrdl)vld T. Muegar, C. K. Wood-

ward.
Third Ward-- W. P. Wrltht. Hubert Hmltb.

' Fourth Ward-Clia- rM O. Putter. Jame KynaHon
Fifth W. HallWay, Kme.t B. I'eltlt.

County Officers.

i irctt'.i Jul D. J. Baker.
Circuit C'ImiU J. A. Knaves.
County JurirH. 8. Yocum.
I.'ounty Clerk 8. J. Uunom. 'T ',
County Attornjr-- W. O. Hu)ky. ,
County Treur'!r Mile. Farkw
Hherirf-Ju- bn Hodee. " ' '
tlorooer II. FHzs;cra.i.
County Commit ouer--- W. flalUdav, J A.

i M. Utbb. Kainuel Uriloy..

THK MAlj.

ViEIlAL DKLIVKKY open i:m 0ft.; oroft
p.m. ; ouuuay . iv
k'rdtr Department ojtfn it 8 a. m.; clutt

Ex pre Mill via lUluein Central 8 :0

'olar Bluff Through and WajrHitUl

UHiiol Central. Cilro and Vln- -

fip!l Contra! t(allroaacioe l

'V flange Railroad tloe at

LlUver J&Ut c)oea H 3:30

aUi it reel, between
(. rviro Habbata II

kool 130p. id
meeting tb- -

iuutliy.
(Kplaeopa)

hutiosy
1 7:30 p. m.
IICKC'II- .-
r:M p. m.

sinurt.

Key.

Hreela;
7 p. D).:

m.; Pumliy
r.

jld atrwet : on
. and 7:i p. m.; prayer

5::fJp. m.; St tool
r, Owro, pitntor.

:WIM. BAPTIST Fif!erlh
(Tt'twH'n W.lnut ndClr 'rrct, .or- -

iMli ki3 md TiSUp. m.
i'H (Kflio.n Catbolict Oonn;r OroM

L'nnt HJKfl; urirtce. Hi'ibsth a.
b'. t p. in. ; J p. m. ; r

y tiDf m.

Caibolir) Curcor N'IdUi

ri wa!!rrun vruu: sb'
k m ; cprr.1 p. m.; Pond&v rkbool
'ice. rrery U tt S p. m. Kev. P. Ztb),

S CHKITIAV
f, ho.d It tvgnl&r wwlcly in
I IB l tiro Tcinptr. ice Kerorn tinr, rr
lay tnvmooD, at a:) o dwtK. bTerj

i loritMl to attrud.

UrUECTjlRY

I m.DIVDUS Tl 1 1J I. 'Tl 1 IIV

t et leadiDK t)0inM boa.oa whuw adtrrllM
. mm, t ; oaj be fonnd Id Tub l)iutn .

' j C. O. FtyrCo , Commrrrial avenue and Nine- -

.

'

t t,uui
! OUOCBUUS.' TotimABroderick, Wab. ATt .cor Elf;blh.
' New York Htore. O. I'atier A l or. Nine

iwBib aod CouJtDjiuil.
' fUYblCUNS.

) 'jot.i.n. wa
1

an: orare, iwi loiDOK-rr- a"iu
wr. u - .kVl..hlk .ImjI

lit W. C. Jotolvii. EiulitbnearCotnmorclal.
Dr. B. W. WUKIotk, 1j6 Commcrtl.l avtnu..
.' IHSIRANCE

, !i. H. arl. No. 70Ohio!cT,-e(n- i .tairm.
v'K.joiUhle Life, of Nrw York, cori,.'r Twellib am

tiy i iVa!iiKWn aveuan

:; banks.

STRAMllOATS

--jf'e Stutft.
ICE.

fcU Sproat. corner Twelfth and l.rvee.

y q V 8TOKK.

PHYS1CUVS.

p0 5 Db.Wm. U. Smith, Jb. Dii.Wu. H. 8mi ni

TM. , SMITH.
OPPICE: No. SI Tblrtenth Street, between

VVaiinijtou A venae and Walnut Street.

Q E01GE " LEAC1, M-- '

Physician and FurffiHiii.

Special attention paid to lha nomeopa b'c treat- -

mui or aarglcal aiauonea, ana uiaeaav. ui wunicu
tblldreo.

uffloe: Mo. 10 KiRhtb atre.it, near Commercial

J r VV fllAIU-AW- , M. U.,

omjoPstn'c Physician Surgeon.

Odeo 123 Commercial attune. Roaldenee rorner
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tveune, Cairo, Ilia.
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DENTISTS.

R: $ W. WHITLOCK,

J. Duntal Surgeon.
Orjicc N. 1S0 Commercial Atciioe, bi:wcu
(gnth and Ninth Btntou

yX. W. C. JOCELYN,

' DENTIST
Or ICE-Elt- htb Btreot, rdm CommerdaTATonn)).

VARIBTY STORE.

WHOKL8ALE AND RETAli..

The Lflrgeat Variety Stock

IN TiriC f .TI Y.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIKR te CO..
'r.NlMlaalhairMl Cairo, 111,Ctuuien;i Avvml

, , ; I ,, BAJ.K OV TOWN LOT8. . ,

QREAT SALE
-- OP-

, ' TOWN LOTS,
, ,,' -- AT-v ....

WickL'iFFj Kentucky.
Recently votel the County Scat of Bal-

lard County, at the Jqnction of the
Ohio aiiJ MMsKippi Kivera, vjk

posite Cairo, llliuois.
The lorn! loo it on a high and buantlfal plataaa of

Kroand, forty feet alKiVB the hlxuetit 6ixx, with
aprinyaof liuru ruublai;iuoil. It la Ilia Northern
termlbaaor the New Orleuna, bl Louie A Chieir)
and Mobile aaij Ohio Kllroad. On tbe oppo.ite
aide if the rler In Illlnolela ll. termlnna of tbe
Illlaola Central, Cairo A Vlseenuea and Cairo 4
tt- - I,on Ballroada. On the Ml.tioqrl hid lath,
termttua ol Ibe Iron Mountain A Houtbern Bail-oa-

'

Lot In tSe abo newly laid off Uin witl ha of-
fered for talfou tbe premlaea,

On Wednesday,' Nov. 17, 1880.

TKRklb or S Ca.h ; bl lance In
one and two yvu, with 6. per cent. on. deferred
payment. "...Tlir f rrvKn.l sill run hnrnni no dav of aAlo..

MIL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1UO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
I'taLltia i

FLOUR, GRAIN AND IIAY

I'roprntor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

HihfHt ('A.sh Prio' Paid for Wheat.

MOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!
ALL SORTS, SIZES AK'J) STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Mnnufatturcr ol aud Dtultr in

TIN, (OrrER 4 SnEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KIN1W OF JOB WORK DO.SK TO OKliKB

NO. 2? EIGHTH 8TIIEET,

Cairo, - Illinois,
OROCBRICS.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
I)tleru in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street.
CAIRO - . ILTS

INSURANCE.
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rniRYnoAT.

(JATRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKHBYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On andafitir Monday,,lima Tth, and until rnrlhar
noileu the fcrrj'boat wUl wake trlpi m follow:

uufEK uana uaraa
Pot Fourth ft Mlwonri Land'R. Kentucky Ld'g.

fl:oo a. tn. flflO a, m. a. m.
lOHKla. tu. 1(1:00 a. n. 11 a.m.
i p. m. iifliip. m. 3 i. m.
40 p.m. 4:fJ0 p.m. Sroo p.m.

6CNDAT8
) p.m. 1:00 p.m A l. m

WOOD YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindlinp:
'rmtuntly oil band

'
STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Soveaty-flt- c wntn per lowl.

Stave TrimtninigB
At oiio dolbr per load.

Thn "lr'mn.ir.M"r toin .hinoM arrt maki
tli. be.t enmuier wood for cook l(f pioiKitu well
m the rJ)p'tMf .old la t ulrn, Fur W4:k-nih-

um lo wtffnjt tlnK, they am ftucvjtuUled.
Leavo ort ut Uio IVntk atrool troud y vd.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

ODICAOO MARKBT.
I- -

Cuicaso, Noreinlcr 15, 10 a. ej

Pork Novombtr $19 15; January,

Corn Dccetubor, ii.'r
Outs riComlcr, 31 e.

.Wheat-Jtnuar- y, $1 07Jf ; Decembtr,

Chioaoo, November 16, 13 $A a.
PorkJaifuary, li 57J; Noremljcr,

$13 25.

OaU Cwsb, 81e; No?ember, 37c; De

cember, 81)c.
(torn Noembr, 42c; Ixomber,

; Chicaoo, Novembar 15, 1 v.
Pork-Novem- burjlg 2013 25.''

.Lard Nrtvembtr, $8 023 05.

Wheat Nomb$l jy&kJ&Hi&K,

Corn NoTcrober, 4243jo; Uocom

ber, 42K42c; Jinuury, 42c
OaU NoTctnler, 31c; lJicri.oer,

81c; January, 31,.

MKW TO kit llA!3i.

Naw Yoki, NuTember. 15 II;01, p.m.

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago,

$1171 19; No. 3, Milwaukee $1 20

rod winter, $1 ltl 21; No 9 red
winter, $1 201 20.

Com-q- uict No. 3, 5358?(c.
LIVERPOOL UHATN.

LinuLPOOL, November 15, !:C0 p. af

Wheat and Giro, unchanged.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Horse-Thiev- e.

Cu.nto, II!., Nov. 14. A valuable
horse, owned by Jainea Barnett, Is reported
to have been Molca from his pasture by a
gangot thieve, lad by a fem&lo horse
thief, which hua infested Central Illinois
for gome time. The horso was thre years
old and was worth about $125.

The Wapella vigilance committee are
watching their chances, and the first ono

caught will pay the penalty by stretching
hemp without the process of going through
a court trial. The peoplo are very indig
nant to think they cannot hitch their
horses without having them stolen in day
time.

Democratic Delegate From Wyoming.
Chevkmmk, Wy., Nor. 14. Later and

tuller returns show the election of M. .

Post, democrat, as delegate to congress, by

150 majority.

New York Democracy.

New York, Nov. 14. The young men
of the democratic party here, or at least
that section of the party which is disgust
ed with the quarrels of Tammany and Irv
ing halls, are apparently determined to
kick up a stir. They aro now agitating
the propriety and necessity of organizing
an entire'y new democratic party, tho sue
cess of which shall depend upon the dis
affection now in the rival factions, and
whose membership they hope will sooner
or later represent tho best elements of the
two halls.

Alice Oates.

New OniEAxs, Nov. 14. Alice Oates
disbanded her company last night. She
says she has done all the work, and Charlie
Gardner has pocketed all tho money.

Opposition to the Chinese.
I?an Frakcibco, Nov. 14. At the late

election in the state of Nevada the question
of Chinese immigration was submitted to
the voters and from appearances those op-

posed to the coming oi Mongolians
in about the same ratio as was

made apparent by the vote of California on

the same question two years ago-th- e offi-

cial returns of Storey county (footing up
5,114 against 13 in favor.

Dead on His Divorced Wife's Door-ste- p

Clbvklakd, Ohio, Nov. 14. At three
o'clock this morning Mine. Somen, a
fashionable modiste, was awakened by the
ringing of her door-bel- l. Going to the
window she saw her husband, Thomas W.

Somcrs, from whom she was divprced last
May on account oi drunkunncsoand cruelty,
sitting leaning against a post. As he had
threatened her life if she procured a divorce,
she sent a boy for the police, who on arrival
found the mail duad, with a bullet-hol- e in
his templo and hi pistol by his side:
Somors had carried out hU other threat
that, if his wife got a divorce, he would die
on her door step.

VOTE OFTUfl 18T1I CONGRESSMAN-A- L

DISTRICT.
The official cunvuss of tho vote for con

gressman in this district as shown by the
returns at Springfield, shows the following
total vote:
Thomas, rep .16,873
HartZfU, dem 15,146
Roberson, greenback 1,000

Total vote C3.01D

Thomas' plurality '...1,727
Majority over nil 727

The vote in 1370" was, Iiartzull, 14,Ct)l,

Wiley, 14,671, Hanll's majority 80. The
vote hi 1878 was Thomas, 13,087, Allen,
13.074, iJavta,

, greenbacker, 8.45-1- . The
greenback tote: shows a decrease of
I,454 from the vote of 1878, while Thomas'
voto shows nn increase of 4,180. Hartzell's
voto sluwa sn incieaso of 8,072.

VOTE OP TUE 60TU SENATORIAL
DISTRICT.

The following is the olBcial vole ol
this (the COth) senatorial district, as
compiled from our exchange in the dis-

trict! , .' '

' ' ALEXANDER COUNTY.
8TATK SENATOR.

Win. A; Lcmruii, d 1,850
J.B. Th..rpo, r 1,571
J. li. Metenlf. n 50

ItKFHKhENTATIVES.
D. T. Linegar, tl , 8,308
II. Buckingham, d 1,375
H. II. Black, rV. 4,039
J. P. Stelle, g.J 233

.ClAtMON COUNTY.
BTATK SENATOR.

Wm. A. Lemma, d 8,189
3. B. Thorpe, r 8,101
J. II. Metcalf, g 400

RBrHBHKNTATtVKS.
'D. T. Linegar, d 8,! 89
II. Buckingham, d 3,130
II. II. Black, r ,...5,C95
J.I'.btelle, g 2,251

UNION COUNTY.
8TAT8 8KNATOX.

Wm. A. Lemma, d 2,255
J. B.Thorpe, r 1,141
J. U. Metcalf, g

liKrttESBKTATIVKB.
D. T. Linegar, d 3,220
Ff. Buckingham, d 8,480
II. H. Black, r 3,457
J. P.Stelle.g

TOTAL VOTE.
'STATE 8KNAT0B.

Wm. A. Lemma, d 5,794
J.B. Thorpe, r 4,813
J. II. Metcair, g 540

Lemma's majority 981
BKPBESKNTATIVKS.

D. T. Linogar 8,777
II. Buckingham 7,981
II. II. Bluck 13.780
J.P.Stelle 2,493

The total voto this year is 11,147 against
9,798 in 187C, showing an increase of 1,349.

Of this increase the republican secured
602; tho democrats, 247, and tho green-backer- s,

540.

The legislative vote in 1878, for this dis-

trict, was: Layman, republican, 8,779J$;
RobinBon, democrat, 7,039; rinlliday, dem-

ocrat, G.283 ; Iloupt, greenbacker, 2,660.
This year Mr. Stellc runs ahoad of his
ticket, yet bis voto is 157 leas than the vote
received by Mr. Iloupt, in 1878.

A Daughter Rescued.
A Frankfort (KyO physician writes:
Some months

,
ago
.

th daughter ot one
i

of
our prominent cuieuds was pnmouncou s
hopclofs consumptive. Sho was very much
reduced in flwh; tcmbie cough, her life
grauually wasting away. 1 recommended
her to use ''Dr. Swayno's Compound Syrup
cf Wild Cherry," which sho did. In a
short time sho was tree from all cough and
other symptouu, and is now rosy and
healthy. Price 35 cont3 and $1 a bottle or
6 bottles $5. The large sizo is the most
economical. Prepared only by Dr. iswaync
& Son, Philadelphia. Sold by druggists
An occasional dose of "Swayne's Pilla"
should bo taken to keep the bowels free
They are excellent for torpid liver and bil-

ious complaints. Sold by all the Cairo
druggists. (3)

Shakeupcaro Revised.

To acho or not to ache that's the ques
tion. Tins cheerful conundrum, yo rheu-
matic sufferers, is by no means as difficult
as a proposition in Euclid. Try Dr. Thom
as' Eclectric Oil and you will find it just as
easy not to acuo as to acbe. bold by

FACLtr.bCHCIt.

Dr. Klino's Great Ncrvo Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for all Neive Diseases,
All tits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

A Jest.
A witty man can make a jest, a wise man

can take one. It docs not tako either to
find out tho virtues of Spring Blossom in
curing disorders arising from impurities of
tho blood, Constipation, Indigestion, etc.
Prices: 50 cento, tnal tattles 10 cents.

Over the RilLs to the Poneyard.
Straight to the boneyard peoplo go who

neglect too long the danger signal of ap-
proaching consumption, a hacking coughj
But with Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil for a
safeguard the peril is averted. It is a
superlatively fine remedy also lor rheuma-
tism, piles, soreness, hurts, etc. Sold by

Paul Q. Sohtjh, Agent.

A flock of girU w called a bevy; a
bevy of wolves a pack; a pack of
thioves a gang ; a gang of angola a
host; a host of porpoUeo a shoal; a
shoal of buffaloes a herd; a herd of
ohlldron a troop i a troop of parii ldgoa
a covey ; a covoy of beaullua a galaxy ;
a ga axy of I'ulUtns a hor.!u; a horde,
of rubbish a heap; a heap of oxen a
drove ; a drove of blackgu.m's a mob ;

a mob of whales u school; u school of
worshippers a congregation ; a con.
grogutloii ol engineers a corps ; a corpi
ot robbers a baud ; a band of locusts a
an arm, and a swunn of peoplo is cull
od a crowd.

Agriculture is llxi ftiudamr-nta- t eon-rtill- ou

of civilisation, ns in success is
ihn nuvwiira of all other Industry.
The very ru Irst tins aU
wtivs produced inuch more tlmn U
Mitllcleiit fur thn laborer nnl Ihoeo
ilciit'ii lout ti pott him. An agriculture
nl people nlwitys ilovclos a lolstiro
class, mi. I ns Invariably renders tho
state of tlilu.'s puMsiiilo, in which
other laborers ImmUIm thu agrioulturist
can obtuiu thu wo un of subiUtonco.

The Governor of tho pvoviuco ot
Aehaiu, finwe, luin prohibited tlio
villhers finin bi iiiing in their goods
for salo on Sunday and ihc shopkeep-
ers from ojeiin'.f iheir shops.

Next to Old Swnlo, tlio mont veil,
erablfl church building in l'cnnnylva-ni- a

is Christ Chureh, I'hiludolphia.
Tho parish was founded in 16l.", and
a church building of wood and brick
comjdetcd in 1G97.

It UcuiTently believed that a wo.
man is a hard thing to seo through.
And so is her hat itt tho oiiera. Au
ingenious manager Ims mado a drop
curtain icpreuting :ui enormous lon-no- t,

with sprays of flowers and droop-lu- g

plumes. This W let down on the
play early in tho first sceue. It is a
prettily conceived hint.

Rev. Vrcllinglon E. Webb lias erect-
ed on his furiu ueftr Halifax Court
House, Virginia, for the benctit of the
colored peoplo of that section, a
some log chiixh-ti-trueirur- ra slmjK',
with pointed roof, capable of holding
400 worshipers. It is 6j by 57, and
tastefully onianicn led on the outside
with and twisted hickory.

An old gentlenmii living a short
distance out of Portland, Me., had on
exhibition two ingenious pieces of
mechanhm. One was a slnum bark-cntin- o

and one a slenm Lark, built on
aiculo of one-eight- h of un inch to
the foot. They wero framed, plankod
and bolted exactly like a largo tliip.
Each phjuk was bolted and riveted
with bolts made from a pin, hammer-
ed out to about the si's of a horse
hair. They had woodon blocks, rope-strappe- d,

the rigging was twisted
silk, made inexact imitation of hemp
ropo, and everything about them was
made in the same style. The gentle-
man who made thorn aid he had ta-

ken four hundred and sixty-fou- r
working days to complete them.

Among the inmates of the New
York State asylum for insane crimi-
nals in Auburn is a man named Geo.
Tucker, who is serving a torm of fif-
teen years, for burglary. Ho was sen-tenc-

In New York to Sing Slug, and
was subsequently transferred to Clin-to- u

prison. In 1873 he became iaiauo
and was sent to the asylum at Au-
burn. Tucker has fallen heir to pro-
perty valued at $12,000, which was
left, him by his grandfather. His sen-

tence does uot expire until 1S85, and
iu the meantime the authorities of the
institution iu which he is conilncd
will ask the courts to appoint a board
of trustees to cure for his inherit nice.
Tuckor is said to be a nephew of the
lion. Gidoon Tucker. He has served
several terms previously iu different
prisotis, and is au outcast from the
family who; name ho bears.

Regularity ami constancy iu the
pursuit of exercise are important, says
the Lancet, if perfect health is ex-
pected to its employ incut,
it is far better for men to lead alto-
gether a sedentary lite thau to be ir-

regularly active. This caution is the
moro uceded siuco tho transition from
sedentary habits to arduous nud ex-

hausting physical labor is of frequent
occurence. Again, the transition from
active habits to sedentary pursuits is
generally accompanied by a marked
disturbance of health, ainco organs
rotibcd to full activity by tho stimu-
lus exercise gives to them are liable
to bo functionally derange! when that
stimulus Ls withdrawn. This, per-
haps, would not bo so frequently ob-

served, if instead of relapsing imme-
diately, as is frequently the case, into
idlo habits as far as exercise is con-
cerned, an attempt was made to en- -
gago regularly, tor however short a
time, insomo pursuit which would
Insure brisk muscular movement, so
that the health acquired by exorciso
during the vacation should not be
lost; and, moreover, that the body
wlieu the noxt holiday poriod comes
round should bo found iu fair condi-
tion to under tako the increased phys-
ical strain thrown upon it.

Oatmeal Soap.
Soap dissolves the cuticle, or outer

layer of the skin, causing chaps or
roughness. Cleansing tho hands and
face with pasle of oatmeal ami water
avoids this. Keep on tho wahstaud a
box or jar of oatmeal and inako the
pasto as it may bo needed. This paste
applied to the face every morning will
improve the complexion and mnko thn
skin smooth and rosy. We have been
in tho habit of making fancy soap as
follow: Make a sat untied solution of
borax (the pulvcrir.ni is the best;.
Cut iuto it bits of fancy soap that nviy
bo on hand, or of castile or glycerine
soap. Let the mixture boil until the
soap ia dissolved. Make it as thick as
cream by boiling away the auperfluous
water or by adding more if it bo loo
tn let. Then stir into tho mass oat- -
meal euouzh to make a soft oaoto.
tetir it until it cools and hardens. A
very little sulphur, also pulverize.!
camphor of sulphur may be mingled
Willi tno meal, wnllo warm and solt
place in a box, so that when hard it
may bo turned out and cut into
squares for use.

Tho icoplo of a New Hampshire
town aro so fearfully lazy that when
the wife of a minister who had lust
settled iu that town asked a proini- -
nout citizen it the inhabitants general-i- y

respected tho b ibbulh and retrain- -

od from business, replied : "Confound
it, ma'um, they uou'i do cuough work
in a wholu week to break llietubbuth,
if it wus all done on that day."

Tho Rev. M. W paid bin devoirs
to a lady who was propoeseeod in fa-

vor of a Mr. Psalter. Her partiality
being very evident, tho former took
occasion to ask, iu a room full of com
puiny'pra.y, miss, how fur have you
not in your i'saUui'f" The lady archly
replied, "As fur ns 'Blessed ia tho,
niau?" .

Liuena.
K:i2llh table-clot- for dinners of

fr!fifinir aw tit vn.v fiiin hMv Ivktf.
linen damask, made transparent Ia
longiiuoiuni unci oy jvennngioa
drawn work lata over fine red ciotii
covers, while a third cloth of small
size, of red velvot, oval shaped, and
embroidered In gold and cashmere ef-
fects, is spread over the central pari
of the table, under the epergue, which
ngain is placed ou nn oval mirror
bound with silver. On this mirror are
swans and aquatic plants in poirelaia
or Imquo rctlccicd ou its bosom,

- 1

Aa Esthetic Tea.
I.omiuii World.

Let it not be lightly supposed that
an esthetic tea merely moans a few
friends, a littlo wann water, and some
teacups. It is a far more sacred affair,

a kind of agape or lovc-fens- t. It I

given by thocloot to the initiated, ami
one discordant element wouM broalt
the iuaglo circle. The rooms are al-

ways shaded. Sweet scents, also,muH
pervade tho air, for smell is tho sense-speciall-

cultivated by csthcticism,
the influence of odors ou tho nervous
system being a branch of physiology
highly entertaining to nioso who have
nuinie l it. Then, again, the tow
must be low, suIhIikvI, and sad : hars
loud laughter and buoyant spirit ar
vulinr. A k;nd of suUcring melai
choly bangs over tho guests, aa if thc
were rather .Tumbled to mourn ti
tlead than rejoice over tho livin;
Mu-i- e, of euureC. is rwnnittod, but
m tt. I Kb llintiiikjlflpn n l' lit P t Auf nillllta Vi i'i i m iiivraT. t v a a

ate, soul-siirrin- incomprehensibU
the ii citing of Swinburuu's or ltosf
ti's poetry, or even that of somo I

. ',' .. . ,...!..! ...... Il
spiring, loutj-imim- i, ijiji;i-iiig- ji

iiieinnor oi
iniiiv mav be indulged in. but tl

poetry iniini never incline to gaiety
oven i wit ire; it must be slow, aw
and Koleniu. a liripliri'' over of t
heart's desire.'

And tho women? W'hat is to
said of them, with their niarveloir
color coinbinatioiis and their pic
tuiesQtie iinDotRiice, and tho virginal
downcast style of look which has come
iu with tight-cu- t Howiiig ganneuis,
and the pouihoiise-roo- f style ot tan-

gled locko? Hero is a
girl in a chromatic scale of burnt-sicui-ui

drapery. Several differont tints
blend and mingle and cause her to re-

semble, a living, walking oup of rhu-
barb and uiagneaiii, like what the
nurses of our childhood inflicted oa
our shrinking solve, us we sat up in
bed shivering in our nightgowns, and
listciKxt to the g:ntlo tinkling ot the
teaspoons that heralded the nauseous
draught. This grand creature id the
goddess Juno, with suavely flow in
robes of grass-gree- n, bordered at lb
edge witii golden tracery, and a bon-

net (is it a bonnet or is it rather the
nimbus of the gods?) all studded' with,
big ox-cy- daisios. How majestical-
ly she oiovesl Who is she? bho was
once a littlo barefooted model running
nudcly in the mud ; now sho has mar-
ried a great painter, whose ideal is
Greek, so his wife wears Juno's dress,
aud looks monstrous well in it too, by
Jovel Here comes, surely, our lady
of despair, who has eaten of Dead
Sea fruit, and has found it calcined
with bitterness and salt-tasti-ng tears.
Her brow is sad, her eye are wide
aud dark-rimme- d ; her face it long and
angular ; her garments are sad colored,
and might he stained, from hor ap-
pearance, with the dows and toila of
travel green that has turned blue,
piuk that has fdcd into yellow, white
that lias merged iuto pule gray theso
are tho tints that sho affects ; her bands
are white and worn in one she carries
a lily, for Bho is au admirer of Tturnc-Jon- cs

; and hor husband keeps a largo
draucr'a shop iu the city.

iu nuiikuimi an hi in vauiu BOU- U-

rnont tend Why do we play a part
and dross to fit it? Arc we really mora
unworldly, more spiritual, more up-
ward striving? Or ia it not rather a

kind of unhealthy craving after some
morbid sensations that the ordinary
groove of life cauuot give us? , ,v, . . ,

Money ia Mules.
Raising mules for sake is one of the

uioet protitablo, if iudoed, It ia not the
most protitablo branch oi stock breed- -

.

iug. A mule is a very poor specimen
that will not sell for $123 whoa it is
thrco years of age, whilo twice that
sum is often paid for an activo animal
of large size. First-clas- s mulo am
only raised from good marcs. Many
farmers think that any old, debilitat-
ed mare is suitable to raise mo lee
from. But in this they aro nilstakeu.
A good dam as well a good aire is re-- '

quired, Superior mules of large eiae
are iu constant demand at high price.
They are wanted not only on fame
but in large towns where thoro is
heavy teaming to do. They endure
dust, smoko, and heat much better
than horses. At present there is '

foreign demand lor mules that ia like-
ly to increase. Mules stand a aca
voyage much better than horses.

Mule colls are much easier to raise
than horso colts. They can be wean-o- d

much earlier, and with less trouble.
It k diflioult to work a mare that has
a horse colt, at it will want to suck ,

every low hours, but a mulo colt will
abstain from sucking tivo or six hours
without making trouble. A mule of
any age is less diiluty about Its food
thiui a horse, It will mako a good
meal on fodder that will bo rejected
by any domestic animal except a goat.
It has surprising enduruuee and vi--
tality. If well fed it will got along '
very comfortably with uo auoltcr ex-

cept during eovero storms. The coat
of raising a mule is 30 per cent leas
than that ol raisiu a horso, aud it will
ordiuarily bring more money . Bona
of tho most prosperous aoctlout of tits
country ore thoo in which, ralsiic '

mules is a leading kuaiuese amor-iiurme-
w.
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